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Lively T. I. L. I G. T. U. ANNUAL CONVENTION Patriotic Auction on
Meeting Monday Night CLOSED ON THURSDAY EVENING

Clergymen and Others Say That as Much Liquor Many Interesting Addresses Given and Helpful Papers Read Before 
is Sold Now as Under the Old Council. Meetings—Election of Officers.

The regular monthly meeting Town j Aid. Stables—Ho is dismissed ver- 
Improvenu ::t L *asue, adjourned | bally. The Committee have no pow- 
frcm the 9t':i instant, met on the 13tli 1er to dismiss him without consent of

no record of

t

the Council. There 
agreement with him.

D. J. Buckley—No record? How are 
Town affairs run?

Aid. Stuart—There certainly is a 
record cf t!r* Chiefs appointment

the following members <»i Executive 
pr-3se:it. Jas. M. Troy, pres.; D. J.
Buckley, 1st V. P.; Mayor 11. G.
Stcthart. 2nd V. P.; Aid. H. H. Stv.ar, 
sec.-treas.; Aid. 1). P. Boy h-, (
Hayward. A. H. MacKay. and Janie 
Stables and David Ritchie; Revs. R. j last sprin 
\V. Dixon. Win. Harrison and S. J.
Macarthur: an 1 Messrs. P. A ha van.
E. O'Donnell. J H. Ashford. F. E.
Locke, J. R. Allison. G. F. Me William 
A. E. Petrie. M. McCarrcn and H.
Will is ton, also a large number of 
citizens.

Minutes of meetings oi July 8th 
and July -3rd read and confirmed.

The Secretary reported that he | j,or Day and 
had sent to the Board of Trade tue j minent lady 
communication requesting that body j Sundays had been something dread* 
to take up the matter of providing1 ful. And citizens had agreed with 
more house accommodation for the this. He was still of til* opinion 
To .vu. The Board had not re plied that if effort were honestly made the 
yet, but it had been pointed out in suppression of the illegal sal 
the press that the provincial statutes o^uor could he accomplished, 
authorized the niarant eing of a build had resided in a town that had 
ing Company's bonds by the Town h. en transformed from a drunken 
Council. place into a fairly sober one. He

The President thought that such had been told that 5o bottles were

(Continued from last week)
The W. C. T. U. convenu '•* resum 

ed at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 
President Mrs. Margaret MacWha in 
the chair.

Devotional exercises were

equality he believed it had i lvocated 5. That 55 per union be paid to
i_ f earlier than any other organization 

now extant, and was prepared to fur
ther by vot?. work and ail means ne
cessary. (Applause)—and m the 
name of the latter because the two I quently held, 

conduct orders were engaged in the same ag-

provincial fund.
6. That all unions pay expenses of 

two delegates to convention.
7. That medal contests be fre-

Thanksgiving Day

Western Part of County to be Thoroughly Can
vassed Before October 18th.

ed by Mrs. 
castle.

Alice 1$. Leard of New- it at ion 
! liquor

for the 
traffic.

suppression of the 
He advised close1"

Aid. Stables—There will be a re- 
■ cord regarding him when Council 
meets.

; Rev. S. J. Macarthur said that it 
i s enied to him that more liquor had
been in evidence tile last two or three rules as their guide., 

j months than in any .similar period in edition, by Mrs. A. S. Benjamin, is 
the town’s history. He had never sufficient, anil can be had from the 
seen mi much drunkenness as on La- National headquarters, Evanston, 111.

succeeding days. A pro- The following reports w-*re read :
told him that recent Railway Men—Mrs. G. W. Slipp.

The business session began at 2.30.
The President read an excellent 

paper on “Parliamentary Usage and 
the Need of It." She urged on all 
the study of Parliamentary usag? 
and its careful practice. The W. C. 
T. V. had for 30 years used Roberts 

It

1 co-operation between the different 
Temp/ranee Societies and all other 
fcrces making for righteousness, so 
as to avoid, the unnecessary multipli-j

A meeting in the interests of the ; ed an Auction at which some $3,80» 
Patriotic Auction to be held in New- had been cleared, 
castle Thanksgiving Day, October 18, The local n ^v \iapers woutt ad- 
to raise money for the Patriotic vertise and prinT free, the merchants
Fund, was held in the Town Hall on manufacturers, mechanics and farm-

8, That literature be procured j Monday evening. ers all help. All who did not fight
wherever best available to the de- ! Judge Lawlor occupied the chair. ; should be proud of pi{\fllegfc of
partments. j There were about 30 men present. paying.

9. Recommending work of Dr. 
Grenfell and local work among visit
ing .sailors.

10

JuJge Lawlor outlined the proposed j The Patriotic Fund was paying
Auction. The idea was to canvass $500 a month now to families of sol 
the whole western end of the coun- diers in this district, and funds were 

That soap wrappers be sent ' *>’ Ior donations of all kinds of farm running short. He expected that 
meetings and division o: j to the matron of the Willard Home, produce, manufactured articles, gro- $2,000 to $3.000 would be realized 

| Gerrard Street. Toronto. jeeries, etc., all of which would be from this Auction.
11. That each member be urged to auctioned off here on the 18th. Farm The following were appointed the 

ubscribe for White Ribbon Bui'etin. produce. °tc., would be kept by the Committee of Management, with the
12. That each member work for ; donor until purchased at the auction power to add to their number:

Woodstock.
Th - Bulletin (official organ)—Mrs. 

L R. Hetherington Ail members 
won* urged to subscribe. Many do 

of not as yet.
He Systematic Giving—Mrs. Dykeman. 

Fredericton. The r port showed that 
the matter was live one in the fol
lowing union:
North : Fairville

cation 
effort.

The president thanked the last two 
condense 11 breakers for their kindly greetings.

and the session adjourned with Goo 
Save the King.

Wednesday Evening 
Wednesday evening Rev. S. J. Mac 

artliur conducted the devotional ex
ercises, and a helpful address

tiie ballot for women.
13. That white ribbons be always 

worn and convention badge supplied.
14. That all unions propose pro- 

[ gress for coming year.

and then the giver would semi it 
to address supplied by Committee.

C. J. Morrissy said that he had 
imbibed the idea in conversation

C. J. Morrissy, Chairman.
Judge Lawlor, Aid. Ritchie, W. A. 

Park and Chas. Sargeant.
Stirring adiresses were given by

with Mr. McCaffrey, of the Queen Revs. P. W. Dixon and S. J. Macar- 
Hotel, Fredericton, who had manag, thur and Hon. John Morrissy.

Mrs. Fred McKeei: rendered a solo paid for year book. .
very beautifully and responded to an. 16. That anti-alcoholic literature;
encore. be widely scattered.

Thursday Morning 17. That advertisements for year
Thursday morning after devotional book be got*by local unions as soon; 

exercises led by Mrs. Christy of St. as possible.

Late Local News

St. John. St. John the report of the Fruit, FIow-
Bristol. Moncton; V1 a:id Delicacy department was giv-

ntatteis belonged to the 
th- r than to the T. 1. L.

Rçv. Mr. Macarthur said Newcas
tle- was losing families because ol 
lack of houses.

The President asked Aid. Ur y

Board ra- picked up near Hogan's Opera House Campbellton and Freder’cton. The en bv Mrs- Eagles.
one morning lately. Bottles were |a*t had IS members who regularly

tithed their income. Tithing was 
strongly endorsed by the President,

seen lying around in many places. It 
ought to be stopped. If there were
an honest desire on the part of the t Mrs. Seymour and others, 
citizens and officers, any one who Scientific T( mp.-rar.ee, prepared by 

ward if any investigation liai be -m brings in liquor un law lull y could be Mrs. D. Hipwill, St. John, read by 
held into the charges alleged re the caught. If there were no other way Mrs. Lawson. In St. JBlin City many

Adopted seriatim and as a whole.
The resolutions committee recom-' supplying in 

mended closest co-operation with Do place, and is 
The president called attention to minion Temperance Alliance, S. of T. the position.

the department of Little White Rib- and I.O. G.T., etc., and increasing ___
boners, explaining the methods of war oil the white slave traffic: de-

Election Returns
Likely Successor

Fred Morrell, late of Vancouver, is 
Chief Chamberlain's 
. likely successor to councillors:

| North Esk—Alfred
-------------------- M. O'Shaughnessy,
Inspection Tour Xoung, 104.

wo:k and urging unions to take up p'.ored the war and prayed for peace Hon John Morrissy, acccmpaniei South Esk—Wilbur Somers, 138;
by Messrs. J. L. Feeney and Harry Jas. Parks, 134; Jas. Gillis, 66. i

Following are the returns so far 
as could be had up to going to 
press, for the election of County

Sinclair, 187; 
154; James

this work.
Roll call was 

general officers.

and recommended the usual vote of 
responded to by five,thanks.—Adopted.

g'lt superintend- - The usual appropriations
: hi* would help pay the expenses of teachers were interested and the sub ents and twenty-six delegates, total ma le.

Blair of Fredericton, and Daniel 
Desmond of Chatham, and Chas. J.

recent destruction of liquors.
Aid. Hayward replied that the Po- special officers to suppress it. Work- j -ct was well taught. So in Wood- 

lice Committee had appointed a time hig men told him that it is just as stock. Hartland was doing good work 
and invited all with information to easy to get liquor here as ever it st. John North, St. John West, Fair- 
come and give evidence. Not one. v. as. The restrictions had lasted vii’e and Fredericton had no local 
not even the Chief of Police had onLv a week or two. It was even gupts. Temperance leaflets had been 
done sc. Therefore they had dropped alleged that some who were publicly distributed in Moncton.

Lumbermen and Raftsmen, prepar
ed by Mrs. Anna Phillips, of Bristol,

it. If the man who had charge of in favor of the T. 1. L. had used 
the destruction had then been in their influence privately against the 
their employaient they would haw Scott Act. The causes lor actions 
dismiss d him. but of what use now that moved some of us to action 6 
in doing anything more. months ago still exist. He would

The President said he was dissat- appeal to th» men there tonight to 
isfied with the Committee's action. Put a stop to the bad conditions. Li- 

Ald. Stuart said lie did not see any Quor could be stopped coming in. It 
reason to treat the matter so seri- could be stopped in transit. He 
ously. If Mr. Ashford lost a few hoped a good officer would be appoint 
bottles in destroying so large a ed- l-'01* the sake of those benig ruin

thirty-nine voting members. Tl: president was again appointed
The following officers were elected: to edit the year book.
Prtsiil- nt. Mrs. Margaret McWha, Mrs. Grey addressed the meeting,

St. Stephen: vice prouvent. M.s. and at the close of her remarks pre- tlie nvw Bathurst road.
Joseph S. Perry. Summerside. P. E. sen ted the President, on behalf of ____________
I.: recording seer dar^ lin. T. A. the Union, with a Life Membership 
Clarke, Sackville; corresponding sec Certificate.

The Presi lent was presented with 
a bouquet, the presentation being 
mad» by little Margaret Clarke.

Bouquets were presented Mrs. Grey 
Mrs. Hvsiip and thç President.

Mrs. J. W. Miller, of Newcastle.

retary. Mrs. L, R. Hetherington, 
read by Mrs. Hetherington. Follow- NX ashademoak; treasurer. Mrs. A. C. 
ing unions reported. Campbellton. Lawson. Freddricton; auditor,
Sackville, St. John. Fairville, Monc-|-'Irs XX. M. Burns. Fredericton, 
ton. Woodstock. Summerside, Char- j Thursday Afternoon
lottetown, Hartland, Frederictqn. Devotiona; services were led by
Kirkland and Bristol. Mrs. Nellie Grey, of X'ancouver, B. C. rendered very beautifully the solo.

Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Lawson gave la Pas* president of the Convention. “Just for Today,” and as an encore, 
notice that next year they would ishe took as her subjects the texts: "XVhtn I read That Sweet Story of 
move to have the Loyal Temperance | * Det not your heart be troubled; “I Old.

quantity it was perfectly plain that ea* he appealed for action against the League work made a branch instead jam *he way. | Mi-5. H>slip gave a parting address
the loss was accidental" For Mr. saloons. of a department. | The rt*P°rt of the Loyal Temper- taking “Inspiration" as her subject.
Ashford had himself seized that D. J. Buckley concurred in Mr. Mac A letter of sympathy re death of j a»Pe Legion was read by Mrs. Arthur and Le^ Thou Strong and of Good
$1,000 worth of liquor, which the1 arthur's remarks. He was as anxious U. S. A. National Treasurer Mrs. El- i Imughlin, St. Stephen, the superin- 1 ou rage as her text. At the close
two r»gular Inspectors had been un- as »ver to see the town sober. Al- izabeth Hutchinson, was r°ad from I t^Hdent. It showed three strong Le- ot her address she was presented
able or unwilling to find, lie had though the T. 1. L. was sometimes Mrs. Anna Gordon, National Presid- > £i°ns hi tne province, led by St. Ste- A'ith a bouquet of flowers, and also
also found liquor in another hotel ’ turned down, yet they should not be ’ ent. .phen with 1"° memb)rs- Mrs* Xellie Gre>’ was P^entel with
which had been unsuccessfully raided discouraged but keep working. Mrs. O. E. Lindow, of St. Stephen, I Greetings "ere received by tele- a bouquet, little Miss Marion Gough
by ot’i°r officers. This showed that Aid. Stuart reported that the Town presented the report of Mrs. XX’. H. {,rom Xel*je Asker-Mitch- m^*ngi tbe Posentations.
Mr. Ashford had no dealings with Council had carried out tile League's, Myles. Supt. of the Equal Suffrage 
the enemies of the Scott Act. and recommendations re Truant Officer Department, which, although object- 
was not open to taking bribes from and children being ordered off street ed to as being merely the report of 
the liquor sellers. He could have after 9 o'clock. the St. John Women's Suffrage As-
probably made much more by stand- On motion of Rev. S. J. Macarthur sociation, and having no direct con
ing in with the liquor sellers than by the Council was ask»J to have Police nectioii with XV C. T. U. work, was 
raiding them. All this show ed him man ring the Tow n Bell at 9 o’clock, numitted by the President, and read j 
(Stuart) that Mr. Ashford was a to warn those too young to be out 
most conscientious officer, and also after 9 o'clock.
the most successful lie had know n in i Rev. P. X\r. Dixon agreed with pre- 
Newcastle. vious speakers about conditions in

Aid. Stuart asked Aid. Hayward if town. The officers should keep on 
the Chief of Police had resigned or raiding saloons until the> went out dresses were given by Rev. S. J. 
had he left the town and his work. ! ot business. He thought liquor could Macarthur and Alderman II. 11. Stu- 

Ald. Hayward said that the Chief be found at some places seven or art. Secretary l^enVNorthumherland 
was off duty afid a new man was in j fourteen times a week. $10u worth Sons of Tempera .ice 
his place as a special. had been seized from one man in Rev. S. J. Macarthur

The President said that the selec- July. But the same man had lots Rev. Mr. Macarthur said h > was 
tion of a new man was very import- more in two or three days. Why was 2<?< ply interested in the work of the 
ant. The last few years the general not it raided again and again. There Union. It was very necessa»y There 
opinion was that almost every In-1 was a second offence against him, was a great wave of Temperance
spector hail failed to successfully j and he hoped the third would soon passing over the whole world at the | called n bouquet oi white flowers X ork
carry out the law. The Police Com- make him a neighbor. But he sup- present time. XVhile it inigV: be|"as ,aitl on Die table by Mrs. L. R. ericton
mittee should make an agreement so posed that the next time ther» would (V ubteil that him a* improvement I Hetherington for each promoted com j

Derby—J. XV. X’^nderbeck, 124; 
E. J. Parker, 86; C. Crocker. 73. 

Glenelg—J. XV. MeNauglitcn. 114; 
to James Hackett, 113; D. XVatling, 112. 
to i Chatham—A. Harriman and VV\ 

H. Baldwin, by acclamation.
Nelson—Percy Burehill and Rich

ard Gill, by acclamation, 
vote of Thank, .. I Xe*c.»t!e-L. Doyle and H. H.

The local branch of the Red Cross ** =>ccfrmation.
Society wish to thank the boons-1 „ B^'d-F- D- Swim and Ronald

Hurley, by acclamation.

Morrissy, left yesterday morning 
auto for Caraquet. They expect 
go to River du Loup, returning 
Bathurst, and back to Newcastle,

by

by

bury Co., for the use of their room. 
Mr. B. F. Maltby for spoons, Mr. 
Geo. Stables for dishes and the J. 
D. Creaghan Co., for tables and all 
others who helped to make the ice 
cream sales so successful. Over 
$20» was raised in five weeks.

.. Blackville—D. G. Schofield and Geo 
Hayes, by acclamation.

Other parishes to hear from.

Red cross Officers 1915-16
The local branch of the Red Cross

-------------.—— I Society have' |electe:d officers for
wedding at Ludlow | ensuing year as follows:

The marriage of Miss Margaret M. • Mrs^ Joséphine Saugeant. |Pre^.

ell former corresponding secretary. The banner for the largest increase 
A beautiful memorial service was of membership during the year (10) 

conducted for the promoted comrades was presented to Mrs. A. C. M. Law- 
who had passed away during the1 son, representing the Fredericton 
year by Mrs. Henni tar. Mrs. McWha Union, 
presiding. “Gently Lord. Oh, Gently | The follow ing County 
Lead Us," was sung after which were appointed: 

before the Convention. It gave a, Dicre was responsive reading. The 
very interesting and instructive ac- following were the names oi those l land.
count of the work of th» St. John ’.V. ! who ha I passed away during the Northumberland—Mrs. XV 
S a. during the year 1914.. | year; Mrs. Nason Beckwith. Knox- ber* Millerton.

Oil invitation of the President, ail- ford: Henry Ingram. Newcastle;
Mrs. Harry Hunter, Mrs. Joseph 
Rende. Summerside; Mrs. William 
Bryenton. Millerton. N. B.; Mrs.
Georgi* Cooke, Charlottetown ; Mrs. t°n-
D. (’. Firth, Mrs. X\r. D. Duncan, Camp St. John—Mrs. Mary McAvity, 
bellton; Miss Jane Sampson, Mrs. • John.
Alfred Davidson. Fredericton; Miss | X'ictoria—Mrs. Baird*. Perth. 
Trueman, Sackville: Miss Estella

daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas Price to Mr. P. H. Brown of 
Carrot's Crossing, took place at 
McNamee- on Monday afternoon. 
Rev. Henry XVaterton officiating. 
Miss Zaida Hinton, of Doaktown, play 
ed the wedding march. A wedding 
supper was served after the cere- j 
mony.

Miss Lou Harley, Treas.
Miss Addie Stables, Sec.
Mrs. D. P. Doyle, 1st X’ice.
Mrs. Waldo Crocker. 2nd Vice. 
Mrs. Geo.” Stotliart, 3rd X’ice. 
Mrs. XV. A. Park. 4th Vice.

Liberal Advertisers
The J. D. Creaghan Co., Ltd., one 

Presidents oi the old?st and best established 
| general dry goods firms on the 

Carleton—Mrs. A. Plummer. Hart Nor,h shore- ar‘‘ also flrm believers

Rain Had Good Effect
The heavy rain on Tuesday morn

ing had a good effect on the forest 
fires raging down river around 
Neguac and other places.

Shipment of Socks
In response to an appeal from the

I in the liberal use of printer s ink., iocaf branch of the Red (Toss So-
G. Tliur as be seen by special ads. that | ciety througj’, the Advcjcate last

, appear in the Advocate from time ; week for socks, for the boys of the
Queens—Mrs. T. M. Todd, Narrows. t(> time. This week they are adver- 26th Butt, onei hundred pairs were
Kent—Mrs. Bliss Stewart, Richibuc Dsing their opening up of new fall , shipped to Mrs. McAvity, St. John,

to. goods, on page four, which will be on Tuesday.
Rcrtigouche—Mrs. Bruce, Campbell read hy tbe K,anv hu,l1'eds

| read the Advocate Weekly.

Brooks. Bristol. As the names were t(>n.

that a poor Inspector could be dis- only be a first offence against a clerk came from Intellectual -ft »rt, vet raje. In the form of a broken circle, j The following superintendents

Barry—Hogan
The marriage of Miss Sadie B. 

Westmorland—Mrs. Masters. Mono- Hogan to Lieut. A. L. Barry was sol
emnized in St. Mary’s Church at 8 

Mrs. J. W. Olmstvad, Fred- o'clock yesterday morning. Rev. P.
XV. Dixon celebrating nuptial mass. 

P. E. Island—Mrs. C. XV. Strong. The wedding march was played by

missed for not doing his duty. Scott Put the principals in jail. That would habit had much to c;.* with our think- 
Act affairs had been very unsatisfac- hi ’p cure them. Conditions were bad ing, and “as a man thlnketh so he is” 
tory. * in town. XX'hoever wants liquor can therefor» thinking finally iicuifiod

Aid. Stuart sail lie had seen the get it. He had been sarcastically j cci duct. The great advan;.^ „of tem- 
Scott Act very badly enforced in asked if the Scott Act w ere in force pe; a nee in the U. S A. was J-ov. here
Newcastle most of the time and well here. If w> had officers who were c.< arer shown tha.i by the faut that
enforced at tim»s. If both Inspect- conscientious In suppressing the sale u the New American Ph vvaiaccpeia 
ors honestly wanted to enforce the: oi liquor it could be suppressed. To a # oliolic liquors are not inc'u led in 
Act, he did not understand why they think we stood to-day just where we ti c list of medicines. He h* p» J that 
could not so worry the liquor sellers j stood six months ago! It was de- (be next generation would be entirely 
as to make their life too miserable plorable and humiliating. If there f; e • from the Liquor evil, 
to stay in the business. If Mr. Ash- were no improvement before next el-1 H. H. Stuart
ford's raids Rad been followed up lection, the people will laugh at any j Aid. Stuart welcomed the conven-
by raids every week, the breaking of ; one who asks them to vote for this i tion in the name of th» Soclabsti
th» law would have been very great- Council again. Drunkards were ar- Party an 1 the S of Tempera no 
1/ reduced. The Scott Act needed ound town every day. It was a dis- —in the name of the forme— because
amendment, but as it is, honest men ' grace to the town and its friends. Let it stood for absolute equality of op-
could do a lot of good by using it. j policemen do their duty and put the portunity without regard to sex, race, 
He, understanding that there was i liquor dealers out of business. If language or religion and therefore 
now a vacancy, would move That ' they raid them often enough, this
this T. I. L. recomment with Police ! could be done.
Committee and Council the appoint-j Aid. Stables said it was hard to get 
ment of John H. Ashford as Police- evidence. They got a second convic- 
man and Scott Act Inspector. j tion lately, but out of 10 witnesses,

J. J. Barron—Has the Chief resign- only one's evidence was of any use.
In another trial the case was lost for 
want of evidence, but evidence was 
accidentally for two more successful 
castes. He was anxious to enforce 
the law.

was. like the XV. C. T. U., pledged to 
equal franchise and equal property 
and civil rights for women, which

of Miss Nan Quinn, and Miss May Mor-i 
rison sang a solo. The bride, who | 

in j

Refuses to Pay
Indemnity to U. S.

Germany Declares She is Under 
No Obligation for Loss of 

Life on Arabic

Mrs. Lindow read “How Beautiful to. departments were appointed: rison sang a solo. The brute, wno| Berlin, via London, Sept. 9—In its
be With God." “The Sweet Bye and j Mothers' meetings and traffic in was one of Newcastle's most success note t0 the united States on the 
Bye" was sung. Mrs Hyslip offered j women—Mrs. J. S. Perry, Summer- ful teachers and popular young ladies Sjnkjng Qf the White Star Liner A ra
the closing prayer. , side. , was attired in a tailored suit of nav> the German government says

Mrs. T. A. Clarke, superintendent Fruit, Flowers and Delicacy—Mrs. j blue. She attended Miss that "it most deeply regrets that lives
Anti-Narcotic*, read a report which Alice Eagles, 139 Main Street, St. Alice Macdonald of Barnaby River, were |08t through the action of the 
fo’lowed by discussion. i John. ^ who wore a green tailored suit. Botn commander; it particularly expresses

At the close of the afternoon ser-1 Evangelistic, jail and prisoners— ladies wore black and white hats. The this regret to the government of the 
vice the members went to the cenie- ^Irs- J- Seymour, Carmarthen street. | groom was attended by J. M. Colton, united States on account of the death
tory and placed flowers on the grave- j 
ot Mrs. James Troy and Mrs. Henry I 
Ingram.

Thursday Evening
Devotional exercises were led by 

Mrs. Hyslip.
Mrs. Christie read the report of 

the Plan of Work Committee, which 
recommended as follows:

1. Urging unions to reply to all 
communications.

2. That all unions hold meetings 
to arouso public sentiment for the ville

chief wireless operator here. Many American citizens," and adds.
-Mrs. O. D. Hanson, Fair- gifts were- received by the > oung, “The German government is unable 

couple, among them being a silver tea hewevep, to acknowledge any obliga-

St. John.
Sailors- 

ville.
Antûnarcotics Mrs. T. A. Clarke, [ service lrom the Harkins A cad e m > uon to grant indemnity in the matter 

Sackville. ; teachers, and a glass water sett from even jf uie commander should have
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. Ar i the garrison The grooms gilt to ^een mistaken as to th*- aggressive 

thur Laughlin, St. Stephen. the bride was a pearl necklac-?. Lieut intentions of the Arabic."
Press—Mrs. John Patterson, 221 j and Mrs. Barry will spend their | _____________

King street east, St. John. honeymoon in P. E. Island, and on
Scientific temperance instruction.— their return will live here. On their 

Mrs. David Hipwell, St. John. ; departure they were serenaded by
Fairs—Mrs. M. L. Stevenson, Fair- the Band.

cd?
Aid. Hayward—We expect to close 

up with him in a few days.
Aid. Stuart—la he off duty on 

leave?

Rev. Father Dixon and Pres. Troy 
offered to join with Rev. Mr. Macar
thur and put up money, if needed, to 
enforce the law by special r ans if 
the officers could not or would not 
do it themselves.

Adjourned.

cause and that county presidents hold 
meetings where there are no unions.

3. That each union appoint a sup
erintendent of plan of work and hold 
at least one meeting a year re the 
anti-tobacco and ^’garette laws.

4. That Loyal Temperance Le
gions be maintained.

Mrs. Barry is the daughter of Mrs.
Hygiene and Heredity—Mrs. Mary i Daniel Hogan. Lieut. Barry cajnie 

McAvity, 43 Harrison street. St. : here from Fredericton several years 
John. I ago and most successfully taught in

Lumbermen and raftsmen—Mrs. | Grade VIII. In the Academy, beint seriously ill with bronchitis. Is im 
Anna Phillips, Bristol.

Miss Nina B. Edmonds of Tabusin- 
tac, is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. J(Dhn McTavish of Uassilis, 
spent the week end with her sister 
Mrs. George McKay.

Charlie, the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (’lias. Delano, who has been

Systematic giving—Mrs. Minnie
Dykeman, Fredericton.

(Continued on page 4)

ordered to the garrison here on the . Proving.
outbreak of war. The Union Advo- Mrs. Jam»ft Delano has returned 
cate extends its best wishes to the ' from St. John, where she was the 
happy pair. | guest of her sister, Mrs. Henry Nixon
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